PARTY PACKAGES

PULLMAN BANGKOK KING POWER
Our world is your playground. Whether you are looking for a venue to celebrate a private corporate party, birthday party
or any other special occasion, our party packages offer you with delicious food, dazzling cocktails and intimtae space
for entertaining. Our dedicated teams, including an events team, culinary team and catering team, are on hand to assist
you oversee all the details of your private party to ensure your event’s success and make it truly memorable.
THB 999 net per person
FREE Karaoke until midnight when book 50 persons up

THB 99,999 net per party for 100 persons
FREE 2-hour DJ and Karaoke until midnight

The packages include
Free flow soft drinks and mixers
Food options according to the package and outlet
Standard audio-visual equipment with LCD projector plus screen and microphone
Free parking

SELECTION OF EVENT VENUES
TENSHINO
Experience a chic innovative Japanese restaurant with a touch
of bohemian chic that features both communal and individual
tables in relaxing social space, located on the 2nd floor.
The restaurant is a perfect venue to host a private party
up to 96 guests.

TENSHINO

DEJA VU
Enjoy a stylish space with a contemporary ambiance for
your next private party at Déjà Vu, located on the 2nd floor
in its own private zone. It can accommodate up to 150
guests and features an elegant 7.5 meter high ceiling and
comfortable foyer. Déjà Vu can be designed as creatively
as you wish to fulfil your exact requirements.

DEJA VU

GLEN BAR
Inspired by the perfect location of pulsating private party
venues for corporate gatherings or dazzling product launches
with an airy double height ceiling space, the private
mezzanine on an eclectic ‘Very Thai’ concept. The venue
can accommodate up to 110 guests fully catered for by our
highly experienced team.

GLEN BAR

Book your next party at H6323-SM8@ACCOR.COM, Tel: +66 2 680 9999

www.pullmanbangkokkingpower.com
Victory Monument Exit no. 2

